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It’i  all over but the celebrations. 
That it the way Eastland people 
think o f their hospital, or alrnost 
a year they have been workina, 
irivinK, buildina and planninK. 
Everybody knew Eastland was to 
have a hospital, but a few of us 
didn't know when. That question 
ha.s been answered once and for 
all, for the hospital is now here 
and ready to ter\-o.

Saturday niirht the bijr celebra
tion begins. First thing is to be 
the big FREE barbecue at City 
Park. Everybody has been invited, 
and every worker is especially ur- 

A ged to come and bring his family. 
Walter Jetton o f Fort Worth, will 
have charge o f the feed, and Wal
ter has never failed to get the job 
done.

Following the barbecue State 
Representatix’e Jack Cox o f Breck- 
enridge wdll deliver an address. 
Jack is a good speaker, and you 
will not be disappointed if  you hear 
him.

• • .

We are a pretty fair listener, 
and will hear Jack. But our real 

• hobby is "barbecue." Hope Walter 
has plenty gravy to go with the 
feed. We have no idea what our 
rapacity is, but after the tenth 
helping we don't plan to count any 
more Far be it /corn us to appear 
Just a little "hoggish.”  And furth 
ermore we aant some o f the others 
to get a little barbecue, too.

. • «
We have some kind o f a finan

cial collosus around here, who 
wants to play Santa Claus to the 
entire community. All we have to 
say is thank you sir, but you can 
make a quick Job o f this i f  you 
plan to os this dollar and a quarter 
a pound beef barbecue. It is as 
wonderful as it is expensive. Twice 
a year, wg try barbecue, but on 
thesr-aOeMofia ehg othas pays for 
it— we anjoy it. I f  we had to feed 
a thousand or so people all the 
barbaeue they wanted, we would 
taka tv 'k rep tcy  before we began. 
Only retired billiorkaires should en
tertain such ideas.

We plan to be there, work fast, 
eat a lot, and enjoy it before this 
billionaire changes his mind. He 
has bitten o ff e big chunk end we 
don't mean maybe. Thougkt once 
we would invite Harry down to be 
our special guest, but why aaste 
good beef barbecue on a Fair 
Dealer like H ero  ’  And on second 
thought, whose barbecue is it—  
our or the billionaires? As a mat
ter o f fact we are pretty lucky to 
get one invite for ourselves— the 
billionaire may have some other 
friends.

• • •
After the Saturday evening cele

bration we are to go home, get a 
good night's sleep, so we may be 
on time for the formal opening 
Sunday afternoon. The doors at the 
hospital will be open from 3 until 
9 o'clock, and you are also invited 
to be there. Meet the new super
intendent, Mrs. Alice Reed, and her 
associatas.

I,ook YOUR hospital over and 
I see if you think It is worth what 

^  it-cost. Meet your defends and tell 
them what a good world we live in. 

•  And while you are doing this 
remember there are larger hospi
tals in these United States, but no 
better ones. Remember, too, thai 
it has been bought and paid for—  
no outstanding bills against it. It 
will start with a clean slate, and 
a little cash register change as well.

It is the Eastland Memorial hos
pital we are speaking of, so cele
brate boy, celebrate. Nobody will 
.stop you if you don't get too noisy.

Youth Week to 
Be Observed At 
Bafitist Chuch

There were 126 individuals, in
cluding many young people, in 
attendance at the mid-week pray
er service, and a special meet
ing called for the Mroose of ar
ranging fo r  Youth Week, at First 
Baptist Church Wednesday eve- 
n!n.g.

During Youth Week younger 
people will have charge o f all ser
vices., other than worship hours. 
They are to take over the Sunday 
School, Training Union, Prayer 
Meeting and the Bretherhood.

Hosiutal Gilts
Gifts continue for tlie hospital 

ts fallows: .Mrs. J. A. Haynes, 
.hree pair pillow cases, six wash 
clothes and one bed pan \ .Mrs. C. 
W. Boles, one bed tray; .Mrs. Foy 
True, one bed nan; anonymous, 
twelve sets individual salt and 
peppers; anonymous, F ifty Dol
lars cash; Dr. Jim Whittington, 
baby scales; .Mrs. S. fl. High, nine 
pot lifters and four pin cushions 
to be sold; lone Sike.A, eight cup 
electric perculatori; H. E. Hss- 
ham, three dollars electric equip
ment; Carbon '88 Study Club, 
ten bath towels, Mrs. J. II. Cil- 
breath; one infrared heating lamp 
and one heati.ig pad.

F'elix Rosser of Abilene is do
nating one whole year of free 
service o f insect eradication. 
.Mr. Rosser sers'icea many busi
ness houses and homes in East- 
land, and says his service to the 
hospital will consist of eradica
tion of ants, roachcA and rrice or 
i-sts, Thi.s will be appreciated, 
Mr. Rosser.

Jim Horton, Table mo lel Zen
ith Radio for the ruper-duper pa
tient room. D. High, Eastland's 
artist sign painter, is installing 
all numbers and lettering on the 
doors o f the hos| ital. Each pa
tient room has a number, and 
other rooms are named, such as 
nursery, X-ray, Kitchen, therapy, 
O. B., emergency, surgery doc
to r ,  laboratory, central supply 
and utility. The lettering has 
been cut from thin veneer board, 
each done by hand and heautiful- 
ly stained a bronxel oak color. 
Thanks to D. High.

Mrs. .Mary .Mitchell, has given a 
ten foot Norte refrigerator to be 
installed in the laboratory.

For thirty six green stamp 
books which has been turned in, 
the committee received twenty- 
four place settings o f Rogers and 
Sons silver, in a beautiful pat
tern. There are knives, forks, 
soups and aalal forks.

For Six Blue Stamp'tTOOks, we 
received one lamp for the waiting 
room and six place settings o f 
china. More stamp books would 
be acceptable as these items need 
to be increased.

.Mr. ai ! Mrs. Earl Woody gave 
ten dollars.

Willy.Willys Furniture Co. pre
sented another g ift of a double 
goose-neck lamp for the waiting 
room.

Mr. anr Mrs. Fiensy, one wool
en blanket.

Mac.Moy's Clover Farm Grocery- 
will give a basket o f fruit.

— Signed; G ift Committee

NO PRESCRIPTION — F'ollowinR hi.s doclaration of war on 
tho national Demorratic Party Wednesday, Gen. Dwight 
Eisenhower told a press conference at Abilene that he has 
"no prescription" for bringing the Korean war to a suc- 
ce.ssfud end. Eisenhower, answering first questions at his 
first political press conference since returning from the 
Army said, "I do not believe our forces in Korea can carry- 
through, but the ideological situation there makes retreat 
from present UN lines impractical." (NEA telephoto)

Congressman Charges Shivers 
Using Aliens in His Ranches
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W ll Continue 
Revival at North 
Lamai Baptist

The revival now in progress at 
the North Lamar Baptist Church 
will continue each night next week, 
w ith services beginnig at 7 :46 each 
evening.

Interest and attendance are 
grow-ing and a cordial invitation 
is extended to all to join In these 
services. The Lord's Supper w-lll be 
ob«er\-ed Saturday- night.

Representative John J. Rooney 
of New York says Kio Grande 
farmers are "consistently work
ing illegal aliens' on their pro
perty ai>d he has named names. 
Including among them are Gover 
nor Allan Shivers, who.se mother 
in-law- has farms in the lower val
ley. Shivers replies that it i.« all 
a iNirt of a Waaliington ameai 
campaign.

Rooney, a Democrate, made hi« 
charges y-e-sterday in a speech in 
the House of Reprc.sentative-. He 
is supi>orting a one-million 400 
thousand dollar lncrea.se propo.sed 
by the Senate for the imini -.ra
tion and naturalixation serv-lc-e.

The New- York Congrp.ssman 
says " it is impossiihle to believe 
that Governor Shivers could be 
ignorant o f these "wetback" con
ditions.'

Rooney named some 20 R io  
Grande. Valley farmers who he 
says are dioregarding the “ wet
back" laws. He says they- arc viol
ently oppo.sed to the imipigratidn 
laws and do everything in their 
power to hamper border patrol
men ami immigrat-ion officials.

ANTICIPATION
By Mrs. Jamc.s Horton

.Many- anxious citizens arc won
dering: "W ho will be the first pa
tient in our new hospital." What 
can be done to pay him or hei 
the honor?

It ha.-< been announcri.l already 
that the hospital will be ready for 
paUents early Monday morning, 
following the reception on Sun
day. That the whole town might 
know when the first patient ar
rives, the City ha.s agreed to blow- 
three short blasts of the fire si
ren.
As we listen for these three short 
blaita, each of us as eitixons will 
rejoice that finally in our little 
town, this patient who is perhaps 
suffering and in need, can re
ceive the care he or she needs.

We will rejoice with mixed em-- 
options, a triumphant pride in a 
job wall done; the joy o f suc
cess, satiness that some one is in 
need, y e t  thankfulness that 
someone can he cared for.

The Poe Floral Co. will present 
to this first patient a large ar
rangement of gladiolus and Hor
ton Ceramics will donate the con
tainer, one o f their newest in 
modern Mosign.

Martha's Confectloncrv a n d  
Magazine Stand In the hotel will j

furnish ma-.-azincs, suitable to the 
likes o f this first patient.

To encourage speedy recovery, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Worley of the Ma
jestic Theatre will furnish show- 
tickets for the entire family for 
the picture o f their choosing.

Toon^bs and Richardson Drug 
Store will deliver a l^ox o f linen 
note |>aper. This idrug store nl.-o 
has u g ift wrapped package rea
dy to deliver to the first baby- 
born in the hospital.

The Corner Drug Co. will send 
this first patient, one pound of 
chocolate candy.

Pavi.i .Maxey-Drug Co. will sen-r 
over a bottle o f cologne to the 
fii-st patient and they also have 
w aiting a comb and brush set for 
the first infant born in the hos
pital.

Eastland Drug Co. will fill the 
first pre.scription free o f char.m 
for thi.s first patient.

Bordens Ice Cream Co., will de
liver all the ice cream the patient 
can eat while in tha hospital.

AH o f  the above items will be 
delivered by the donors »X)on aft
er the blowing o f the siren.

.4i. i finally, from all ,the citi
zens of Kaatland; "Our Blessings 
on Thee, our first patient,"

Hospital Will 
Have Official 
Control Board

Yes, The Eastland Hospital ha.- 
a Hoard o f Directors, and they 
w-ill be in complete charge o f op
erations. During the eonstructiom 
era we had many boards, coHI- 
mittees and directors, but with 
the formal opening, the tioai 1 
will be in complete charge.

The official Bo.-»rd of Directors 
at this time is compo.sed of Theo 
l.amb, C. W. Hoffman, Mrs. John 
W. Turner, Jack Fro.st, W. B. 
I'icken.s, Horace Hoi-ton, Robert 
Vaughan, H. L. King and L. E. 
.Mi-Graw.

In Augu.st o f each year, these 
directors will go out and three 
new- ones will be named. Thi: 
means, that there will, always he 
at least six old directors on the 
boar,. First election will be in 
AuTUst o f this year.

Women's GoU 
ToiimamenI Set 
For Satniday

Trophies are now- on dii.play in 
u (lowiitown dru 'store witutow- 
for the women's annual City-wide 
golf tournament in w-hich match
es will begin. Saturday morning 
at l akeside Country Club.

Tho.so entering arc to qualify 
Fri'lay, the spokesman said.

Thirty-three 
Cases of Polio 
In Post Week

AUSTIN, June fi (U P )-s- The 
State Health l>epartment reporla 
that polio eases in Texas levelled 
o ff at .33 last week.

The incidence coincided with the 
sev-en-yaar median For the week 
o f 33 cases. It boosts the year’s 
total to *78. Hut the *78 cases 
this year are almost three times 
the number listed over the same 
period la.vt year when 208 were 
reported.

Local Teacher 
To Attend NUL 
Meet In Detroit

Mrs. Joe Stephen will join a 
party- from over the state which 
will leave Denton Monday June 
9th for an educa-,ional tour of 
twenty .states an i Canada. It i.- 
the seco:id Traveling Workshop 
spun.sored by- TSCW and will take 
the group through industrial A- 
i: erica .-ueing indu.stry in action. 
There w ill be conferences with re 
pivsentativcs from the .NEA and 
fror the U. S. office of Educa
tion, a- well a.A from indus'.ry it
self.

Among the places vi.sited will 
be: The .National Capital, the .Na
tional .Museum o f Atomic Energy 
at Oak Kid e, Edison's Home, and 
luboiatoiy, and an-,hi-acite coal 
mine. The Franklin institute, glass 
factories, paper mills, food proces
sing factories, and attend a 
Broadway play in New York. His
torical t laces visitr I w i l l  be ; 
Vicksburg, Jai-kson, Tu.scaloosa, 
Birmingham, Chattanooga. Knox
ville, Roanoke, Kiehmoi Wa.sh- 
ington I). ( ’ . Philadeinhia. New 
York City, HIttsburgh. Niagara 
Falks. Toronto, Detroit, and St. 
Louis.

ThI- is the course that has re
ceived wide commendation from 
leaders in education business, an-1 
industry-— The name of which is 
“ The Use of Industrial ard Tech
nological Resources in Teach
ing." The tour lasts o;ie month, 
and culminate.s with participa
tion in the meeting at Detroit of 
the National Fducation As.iocia- 
ion.

New Board Has 
Been Chosen by 
1st Methodist

Homer Smith was elected chair
man of the official board o f the 
First Methodist Church for the 
new year o f 1952-53 at a meet
ing o f that board last night. O- 
ther officers elected were Hu
bert Jones, vice chairman, and 
Dr. It. N. Whitehead, secretary, 
.Mr. Smith sen-ed at one time foi 
six years as Sunday School Su
perintendent.

The re-'ular monthly meeting 
was .set for Monday after the 
first Tuesday- v>f each, month be
ginning in July. June meetings of 
the official board will be upon 
cqll o f the chairman. Ed F. Will- 
man, chainman o f the finance 
committee, reported that the fi
nance committee would meet Fri
day- evening in the first of sev
eral meetings to work on recom- 
meniations for the new fi.scal 
year.

V. H. Henderson Is the new 
treasurer of the church, sueved 
ing Earl Bender.

Berlin Blockade 
Slightly Eased
Reserves Cmde Oil, Natural 
Gas Increased in State in IK l

^Russians Sond | 
! U. S. 14 MiHioii 
Dollar Phono BM

ABILENE, June 6 — Despite 
withdrawal o f jii3,lt26,a.57 oar- 
rel.s proven jeserves of crude oil 
and natural gas liquids in West 
Texas were increased tsS.uuO- 
imo barrels during 19.'>1 accord
ing to it report prepareil by- the 
West T e x a s  Chamber of Com
merce.

The report, published in th e  
current issue of the organiza
tion'- magazine. West Texas To- 
ay, notes that the 132 counties 

Served by it accounted for all ex
cept 12:!,0O,00p barrels o f th e  
HOH.iiOO.OoO batrels added to Tex-

Ranger Officer 
Gets Decoration 
For Heroism

STUTTGART, Germany —  A 
Rangel, Texas, Army Officer who 
was cited for "extraordinary- hero
ism” during World War II has 
been awarded the nation's second 
highest decoration, the Distinguish
ed Service Cross.

Capt. Anthony F. Da-skevitch, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe W Daske- 
vitch, Rt. 1, Ranger, received the 
medal May 14 at Stuttgart, Ger
many. Lt. Gen. Manton S. Eddy, 
Seventh Army commander, made 
t'le presentation.

Capt. Daskevitch distinguished 
himself April 7-8, 1945, near Kres- 
sback, Germany, while leading a 
platoon of the 793rd Tank Batta
lion.

.According to the citation, he 
led an attack against German tank 
destroyers and routed them, al
though he w-az armed only with a 
rifle aud grenades.

The following day he led an
other attack which destroyed one 
German self-propelled gup and for
ced another to w-ithdrtw.

Capt. Daskevitch now commands 
the 18th Ordn. .Medium Mainten
ance Company in Germany. His 
wife, Marie, is with him.

A graduate of Mingus high 
.school, he entered the Army in 
March 1941 and was commissioned 
a second lieutenant in 1944.

as reserves during the year.
Ibis estimate was based on a 

conservative figure for the Spri- 
berry Trend Oevelopment be
cause, a.s The Oil ano Ga.s Jour
nal ueclatu.. "development has 
covered but a fraction of the area 
considered productive and almost 
eligible for the -proven cate
gory'."

1'exa.s provided nearly half ol 
l,416,oiM),(iuO (b i barrels i: ded 
to the leserv-es o f  th e  United 
States.

Ot 14,342' wells completed in 
Texas dunng t h e year, 10,85! 
were in West Texa.-. The total ol 
completions in the United States 
was 44,5lit.

Of the 44,516 well.' completed, 
2 ),4.'>3 were con pleted a.- oil well.- 
and 3,1)30 a-- gxs wells.

West Texa.' had it,827 of thv 
10,086 oil wells complete . iti Tex
as.

O f the 3,031) ga.s wells com
pleted in the entire country-, 72e 
were in Texa.- and 3S9 in West 
Texa--̂ .

The report declared that “ How- 
erful evidence of the tremerJous 
iksks made by the oil industry to 

lai-over the new reserves that 
.*Bierica needs more than eve* 
before, i- the fact that 18,038 dry 
hole- w-ere drilled in the Unitei' 
States, 5 .84:: o f  them in Texa- 
and 3,763 in West Texas, when 
deeper and eeper drilling cost- 
hundreds o f thousands o f dollars 
per well in a rising percentage of 
cases.

Kassia has eased its baby block
ade at one pioint in Germany and 
pulled her sentries out o f anotker 
sector, but has handed the Ur.itnd 
States a new economic heaitache.

The Russians pulled their artn- 
td sentries out o f the Lake Grieb- 
nitz area, a Uailed States seetar 
on the border of Berlin and Eaurt 
Germany, just 24 hours before 
the t eadline set for their ouster 
by .American Authorities.

Yesterday American officials 
-rotested a Russian mov-e iaoiat- 
ing an American sector commu
nity in Ka.st Berlin. Today Rea- 
aian troops are removing the fe ll
ed trees «-hich rut o f f  the area. 
Red officials arc issuing permits 
to the residents to visit West Ber
lin. However, the Reds refuse ta 
et Weit Berliners return the 

visits.
The Russians aiao preaentari the 

United States with a bill for 14- 
nillion-dollars. The Reds say- we 
vwe them that for their services 
in keeping telephone lines open 
betweei. Wei*t Germany and Weat 
H-Hin. American officials aay 
the move may be just an exrtiae 
the Russians to cut the rabies.

On the outskirts of Paris, pmlica 
forced their way into an electri- 
•a! factory and arrested 60 Com
munist sis .ow-n striker*. TTse 
trikers w-cre part o f  the small 

segment o f French workers wrbo 
fo f  4

general strike.

Japan's Labor 
Unions Call 
Third Strike

TOKYO, June 6 (U P )— Label 
Unions in Japan have scheduled 
their third strike tomorrow in pro
test against the government's anti
subversive bill, now- under consid
eration by- the upper hou.se of the 
Diet.

Police are taking extra precau
tions against possible violence.

Softball Gome 
Is Postponed

The D..A.V. softball scheduled 
to he played on Saturday night 
o f this week, has been postponed. 
This was done in order not to 
conflict with the Hospital Bar
becue and Celebration.

The game will he played Tues
day night, June, 10th.

Brownwood Lody 
Dies ot Injuries

Mrs. Alleta Rosenberg, 60-year- 
old Brow-fiw-ood woman, died in a 
Fort Worth hospital yesterday of 
car accident injuries she received 
tw-o weeks ago.

Mrs. Rosenberg was injured 
while enroute to Fort AVorth to 
consult her doctor. Her oar skidded 
on wet pavement and she was 
throw-n from the vehicle.

Senote Kteping 
Honds O ff Steel 
Problems Todoy

The senate is keeping hands off 
any steel strike legislation 'until 
.Monday, fffraiif o f *"rockin: the 
boat' while negotiations are un
derway.

Democratic floor leader Ernest 
McFarlaittl says he hopes the fivc- 
doy-old strike will be setUod by 
the time Monday- rolls around.

.McF'arland has nothing official 
to go on, just the optimistic re
ports coming from the White 
House, where steel company and 
C-1 O representatives pre meet
ing.

Some -sources close to the bai- 
gaining talks report the negotia
tors really are making hea way 
on wages.

Today'll negotiating session was 
postponed for several ‘hours to al
low the industry gioup more lime 
to discuss progress made yester
day.

I “ This evci-harder and more 
(Costly fight to f i r l  new reserves 
resulted in the opening of 311 
new oil fields ai-J 24 -a.' fields
in W e s t  T e x a s  with
in the year. The North Texa' 
area, as desi mated by the Texas 
Railroad Commision, added 188 
new fie ‘ s. West Texas 61, West 
Central Texas 7.'> and the Pan
handle two."

The great Permian Basin re- 
serv-iors gave up a total o f 33ii,- 
38.-U59!i barrels o f oil during the 
year.

The report covers an area be
ginning with Cooke County at the 
Red River, and takes in and in- 
nudes all o f the state west of 
the rodnties of Denton, Tarrant, 
Johnson, Bosque, Coryell Burnet, 
lilancn, Gillespie, Kerr, Real, Ed
wards and Val Verde at the Rio 
Grande.

Enqooed Couple 
Kiltod In Wreck

GALVE.STON, June 6 (U ! ’ ) —  
•A motorcycle-car-collision on Ual- 
veston's seaw-all boulev-ard has kill
ed a 25-year-eld Houston man and 
his i9-year-old fiance. The couple 
were to have married l3unday.

The victims are Rill Greathouse, 
driver o f the motvtx-ycia, and Glad
ys Daley o f Galveston, who was j 
riding behind him. '

Their metoroy-cle collided w-lth 11 
car Hriv-e« by Cecil Scott o f Bay- j 
town. Neither Scott, nor his w-ife | 
who seas riding with him, w-*s in-1 
jured. I

Lady Golfen 
Tontnanent is 
InPiogiess

qualifying for the .Annual City 
Ijidies Ciolf ’Pournament gx»t un
derway today, at Lakeside Country 
Chib, w ith .some twenty-odd ladies 
participating. Tournament play will 
begin Saturday morning, with fin- 
afs slated for Sunday afternoon.

Interest was high among the 
golfing lassies who seem “ to liks 
the game", not to incntion the love
ly trophies and prizes, now on dis
play at the t'orner Drug .Store 
w idow, as a motive for winning.

After qualifying has been com
pleted today- and the medalist is 
named at 6 :3I> p.m., there wrill be 
a long drive contest on No. 9 
green. At 7 :3I> p. m. there w ill be 
a picnic supper for the ladies and 
their husbands, and other persons 
interested in the tournament.

ladtets Take 
Hot Game From 
Breckemidge

Eastland Yellow jackets took wi* 
other hot game from the Brecken- 
ridge Legion group at Cisco lost 
night, though it was not a walk* 
over by any means. Boys on both 
teams play-ad real ba.seball during 
the entire nine innings. The final 
score was 1-0 in favor of Eastland. 
Larry Milter was painfully, though 
probably not seriously injured, 
when he was Wt in the ey* with 
a hall. He was given medical a t
tention.

hNery boy on the team played 
his very- h e^  for they know they 
were facing real competition. Rod
ney Stephen, pitcher, really played 
a w onderful game, it is said. Seems 
that he is rapidly developing into 
a real pitchei.

Quite a few F.a.'tland people 
w-ere in attendance, and others arc 
urged to attend these games and 
boost for the "Jackets "

Corinth Church 
Goes FnU Time

We have been asked to an
nounce that the Corinth Church 
viill have full time work in the 
future. The program w-as institu
ted on June, 1st Rev. M. A, Er
ven is pastor.

Sun day School will he at 10:09 
o'clock, preachinr at 11 each Sun
day morning. Training Union will 
he at 7 :30 p.m.

BKndtd, Moimod 
Vetorons to Got 
Free AutomobRof

WASHINGTON, June 6 ( I fP )  
— The Veterans .Administration 
says it w-ill start authoriaing mo
ney for blinded arri maimed vet
erans to buy automobiles at gov- 
ernn-ent expense as soon as pos
sible.

Tire agency was authorized last 
year to pay up to $1600.00 for 
cars and other vehicles, but in 
t h e  adjournment rush congress 
failed to appropriate the neces
sary- money.

A 285-million-dollar supple
mental appippriation sisrned by 
Pres-'.lert Truman yesterday In
cludes the necessary funds.

A group of Eastland and Cisco 
citizens met here Thursday after
noon in the Woman's Club, all o f  
whom were interested in obtaining 
the Community Concerts for East- 
land and the surrounding area.

■M* Tw *m o a »r*

Barbecue Postponed Account Of Rain
- I f
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Two Uess4̂ rts with 0 ii<‘ Making
nrrt**w all i<l<'a \uu*ll want t<» 1r> tli«' ii< \t Nuu'r* h a v ing

(or Uiiii fliriiM r. or  t r.
Uat \ou  ti<» IP iiiakt a In;;. rt»ur:tl. ii» i p l j \ r r  <»f oM-

ra*Kuin*‘<l liurnt ».UL'ar * ak*-tni »-nm|Mii> *ia\. '^iniplv |»ul<ak> on 
a M'rv in^ plait* w illi iv v l« a\* - uiiH* r « ak« !t»r u'«’ n ‘ -h,
l.ar»‘full> cut a rirc l#' out *>i il»« • « ni« r: f r, i«a>ins
4 l - in r h  outc^r rinc.  !■  rout rm^ w tth I >faiii\  I >rantff I ro^linjr. \t 
■ e*T̂ inx 1*1110. Iioap 1**0 « roam 
iul(» e r n i r r  o f  llio rill;; * ak* . 
i«rii>*' to taif lr  With a nowl o f  
i*a rt '  Buttor»col« li '*aut»‘ to 
pp4N*n o\c*r !<#* cTfain.

\\ hat aiiout t l ir  r f 'rra in iu f
♦ f'Mirr p »»*€«• '  Spr**a*l it. t<»o.
wiili  tin- ► •am* fn ^ t ln u .  *«»v* r 
aiiti pul «wa\ for rt f«»r
the fa m ilv  tli*“ n* x l  tla> . \X h#-ii

to  •^rve. t j r r o r a le  ih»* 
l i l t l r  r a k e  w i t h  l i a l v r -  o f  

}!rape% o r  niara«4 hm<»
♦ hrrnrpi. with Im»w N o f
^uicami f>lire«i pt'aclic** oroth<T 
Iruit* In nraNOii.

If %ouM Ilk*' to makr vnur % 

own cake plate for the iitlir * 
r^ke. turn a xtemiiieH ^ohlrt 
upMcic'-ciuwn. attach a -tiiall 
plate tc» bottom of *ohh*t with | 
inti* of riiohlin^ i la%. H*- «ur< 
both ^olhb t an*i plat* arc ilr> .

O U  F a th io f t f^ l  
R u rn t  Sufimr Cmk^ 

t ; rm^ i  mnd U  raite kfcitrn
«Wf«r

* 1 ru p  iMMlimg tMiCer
i  * i f u p » f, mmd H t afkm

5  ̂  .> rup* td t-p t»rp o ^  fiamr 
J  f#'«i*p<NiiM« k^mkiHg powder 
/  ̂I u-m9poem% wdt 

rmp tkortem m g
* egg*
I ru p  nd d  ttmler 
I tra$piPOf% wmmillg ^aworing

f ir*l m^kr tliU burnt ^ufar *)riip 
j <-ur* brohvn -URjir in lirj%v 
pAfi ci^cr low heal, -tirntnf^ 

( vfi tant!̂  ^ a:‘n ufjr i- <iark n̂it 
burnt In .ppraramr. rrnioc^ fr«»ni  ̂

j»n«t at » (  pan -or 4
iN ', I uf» l*oilinfi water Keturn liurnt 
»UAMr to Iwat and tmil fentl«. about 
 ̂ iNiniRt̂ f. anlil thickened, t.ool.
N^5t. make tĥ  r«k**: Cream -h*»rt> 

eninp. and pradnally rream in I ' ,  
rup- Kranuialed huyar until lithi and 

Sir In e|ti*. oar at a timr. 
bratmf: well earh time. Mea»ur«* and

.itt Hour with Itakniv |*«>wder anil 
»ah hrn xr,i<iujlU j<l«i t<» r’'r.am*‘il 
i.iikture-. j|tArn.iiin£ w itli ilte 1 uM 

»lrr arni writ after e.n h
.i«iditi*in. '•'tif 111 i Ijble -p..on. of tl»« 
burn* eUEar ' rup »l 1 trj»|HM»r% 
>.init| l***ur into w* l|.jr*M-rd I0» 
111' ' ik* p.»n ol l**a»t 1 ;̂ in* b«'» «lren. 
liakr at Tor =sbejut tS miliutra,
o: untti wrll di»nr '̂ er\re ti* g.

( r ram y  O rn n g f frttn tin g  
2 fu p i ai^frd t and H rone  

fMMrd'-red »ugar 
2 latdeMpnont Ac*/fenrd kutteg 
t egg *tdk 
/ tn-aten egg irbife 
'4 *4ilt
1 til 2 ahtffM utm  grated  

orangf p« r l
 ̂i  (*-aip«M*N grated tem on peei

tPrangf ;«ire
C ream bolter, then blir in e (f  ralk 
■nif alf t.i di; «IN rrejni in •ifletl 
|iow«lere«l uf.r- and itrated fruit 
t»i * ! u-inr oht* rnourb o: jn«r 
iu> » to m-ik' j pr-j.fiti^ 
rti' ■ fuldiii uIRk beaten r(g while.

l ‘ arly  ISuU i-rtrolrh  *>oure 
 ̂J f up hotter

2 r upM i and H rmne brows
rugar. hrm l-r pmf ked 

/ t u p  htnltng tratar
/ t0-a»fMMtn Mi/r
*4 pinf o h tp p tn g  rreom p  

whipped f  o p tio n a i}

PUre butter and wtigar in w ide âure« 
pan C (lok 8/om/v over lo o  direrf 
beat, otirrmr runwiantlv until nita> 
urr 1* terll blend*‘d and melted, or 

&b- ui '  mimilev Verv eurrfuDv and 
• bi««b •‘itr in iMulinii water »l edge 
m{ pan \tlii -ail. t.enlly buti over 
iiirdium brat until moiturr i« tlink- 
rfird hkr lilolav-e . ab«>Ul I *> niitl* 
uir>. .tirring often to keep fn»m 
(•itrfimB or «lirkinf to bottom <>f pan. 
< uid VI h«*n realiv r'uld, (>eat with 
r«Har> Ifealer until 4juie !• lovely 
|i lit. *reaniv. br«iwn rolor Keep in 
. .oered jar m refrigerator until 
iH'-iied. Make* ab*iul 2 rnpa âure.

h«r a fluffier. ri« her •aiire, f*)ld m 
 ̂4 pint *»t w hipped 1 ream when readr 

to Till- i> a -'reamv •au'e tiiat
«lue-n't harden f*r 'Irinf. vrt hai a 
luvrb butler-(oi«h flavor.

w «* \s t*nT. \̂ e caw, wo came back
empty him (ed, mo>.t fi.'hernicn
do. . ually peukin^.

■ \ u \ it our f : ‘ -t im tr !
to 1- t*r J - iifut Kinu j
tl-.-Ml tlai^ a d tush p .-:d . 1

1 : h I l f •; V. .uiil hitf for n- -•» •
\\ •• •-.iil iiu vvith ihe little
kid and -I i!»’d flat ’ ’V S on thf
top of iitfi' 'I fn’ i «»'> etm «’ -

n 4 t o*.*.i before =nk
iou, i,’ ■•* ■ the jtower Ih*
hiiul th.- .

\S • aiso '\:it.-hfd a colony of
-mull bum n bird.- building mud

unde n* i*h an urrh o f the
Highwa> xti bridjre, a? a bî -
•' att*r ” 't><’'.a>;n a- he -vlilhetod lo
.» ••on arttl pi*kt<*l li.- he;i*l above
ihf y ito: h' V f> 1 fetl all arournl
Min> » • the -siiuiy 'unlit rixer bot-
!oi”

A rhi- ^t .Monday v; .̂eii wv, th**
'M’tl* > b:i!) and I. a< conijiunied
M. - .<1 M: 1 « «l J« iiif 1 and fa?

\ . 1. tl Tl Kni-. LiVs .M tuaret
I k •̂r fii)' J; . \t V. .Ml xit’ti. and
tarn -d .1 »■ im L h arttl - iM’rii

lay ti.z.-tbi-
Th= ,.ii. of f * " t : i i  tlie i-ition

:ifui jK*;41Ul th»’ jfioufui M em
for-- tttuii f.'i' jt few hour'. But

lit ’. ' '.l a -.a« done and
t he >n?y f --H bi ought back were

. •. to

Mr, and NL F. K Bln kwell
• r** «‘t* !* i Mi'hed thi cloAini;

. ■ wea.'Ofi with thme irraduaie.'.
1 ;:d. im ■'ll! amdi-r, Herle Jean
t on Re. L- *? Ju’lifi i'ollejfe and

t t: • Abdei:,. 1 III -tisn.

,M ..d .Mr-. B I-*. KiMiuaiinon
. f  *1 •! *»f Ai-re te-

' - it'.r 1 till- (li-iie F.-irell
h.i . i:. b Fi.-.-'anrCM, their .--un.

a K..r bulidy o f I.e-tei
."̂ 11 . I F -rr**! an*i the fsmilier

-t;- ; .̂<»d •) .■r,d-
d Mi d Mr- Fred

I; L-. 1 .n'e- ‘ dfii a (Mleo .Suturdav
."I yd*-f .. •( run ucro?Ms

.1 number of boya he knew ovci- 
1 a.<.

(iuc 't.-c on .'^atuiday in the* Oli- 
\**i (iailoway home weie his par- 
enb. and sister, Mr. ami Mi>. l»al- 
loway and Mrs. KlWandu Robert
son and family o f UatiK^r, and an
other >ister Mr>. Floyd Wallace 
and family uf Hamlin.

.Mr Klfctra llallox and Kdwin 
.Sunday ciinne r nu* -'tv of .Mr 

and Mt> (Jvm* I’Virell.

•M-. and Mt.-. Milton riidcTwood 
Hurl and Vonnie Shook of Fort 
Woith w* re vis-itinjr relative*; over 
lh»- week end.

Mi> Carl Lee of Uanjrer visit
ed hei .lister, Mrs. Cicero Kopers 
on Sunday and all attended church 
-eiMce.s at Cheaney.

Sunday was the .‘Uflh weddinjr 
anniversary o f both g:irls. Mrs. Cam 
Lee pu."ed a^ay a few years 
airo. and this wa- the only shadow 
on an otherwi>e plea.-ani day to- 
p:»*ther both for Culhe and Kmma.

\ i.'itor **' Sunday in the John 
Tutk**r hotm- weiv .Mi am) .Mr> 
MiirLfun Hox, .Maty Kllu and Wil- 
iian Kd h:ml, Iroin Kentucky and 
Mr-. Mary Tucket, her mothei. The 
Hox- viMte-d Ml and .Mrs. (). L 
Hox In Ka-tiuiui before startini^ 
ih**ir retain trip to Kentucky on 
Monday.

A pirnir and weiner roa.-t on 
Wednesday evening: between the 
hours of five and seven thirty, May 
2r»th honorini; Loresta Wallace on 
her birthday wa.s hosted by her 
aunt, .Mr>, John Love, who provid
ed the birthday cake with candle.- 
foi the orca.-ion.

The jrroup who had grumes and 
n»a't**d Wfiners down on the bran- 
I’h were (iayneil lUat kwell, Ron
nie and Joy I.ove, Hulen I'errin, 
Kathy and Kundall Rojreis, Helen 
ami ('harlcme Mlarkwell, Jerry, Ri
ta, and Jes>ie Cnderwood, and 
Jai k, Dale und Beth Wilson.

tbir younK ne ifhbor, Ira Jake 
Wilson, wa> a patient at the Ran-

“Al los Bdsi I 'W illing
I .  ly Helen McCloy .

LONG STO R Y -Although Ram 
Ni.tli was born in 1940, as evi
denced by the 26 - foot - long 
Sanskrit birth certificate above, 
he recently retired from I'ord 
Motor Co. Detroit, Mich., after 
23 years of service. Nath rle.ired 
thing' up by explaining the East 
Indian year of 1940 corresponds 

to the English vear 1884.

HIGH JUMP— Walter Davis displayed expert form clearing 
I’ecurd-brraiting six feet 11 *i inrhes in a &>uthw‘ st Conferen^ 
track meet at Dallas. A  Natamal Collegiate Athletic Associat'on

uth w -it Conference

technicality nullified the leap, however, resting the Texas A. and 
M. star a Do'cibie world mark. (NEAJ

Small House 
with

Custom Touches
^Thii hnofte on a typical auh* 
irban lot ran b« boucht com* 
plcte, except for fences, for 

in the San Francisco 
Sirea. It has 1,114 sq. ft. of en* 
|c1uked apace, and itt features 
include paved tc*race. fenced 
V̂ r̂vice yard. p«*«vate irarden, 
otoraie room, double carport, 
and cnmpletely equipped kit* 
rhen. The price is baaed on 
quantity production by the 
boitder. On )otir own lot it 
would cost al^ut Stfl.OOO, and 
in other parts of *he country 
an additional 10 percent for a 
laryer heatiny plant and more 
insulation. ,\x shown in House 
Beautiful maya<ine*fi special 
Issue **Guide for the Bride.** 
this houke is completely fabri* 
eated of wood and pi} w ood on 
p  Cpncrtte alab fl»»or, ^

n  i%pT

GOOD HEALTH
I 1̂  STOMACH C A W a i ;  ‘ -X

C U R A B LE  , p = -  K J M -

7 ----- { 'jy ,  ‘• . 4 . 7

3.K SKIMMED 
M i l k  a  

v a l u a b l e .
HDOD ?

Answer to Question No. 1: 
Stomach cancer is curable i f ; 

diatgnosed and treated early. Im
proved surgical methods, aided b y ! 
transfusior of blood, better anes-. 
thesia and antibiotics, have helped 
in curing the disease These im -' 
provementi have come about in 
the last twenty years, especially 
in the last tee. With recurring ab
dominal symptoms, see your doc
tor.
Answer U  Qnaation Na. ) :

Gout IS a disease resulting from 
disorders in metabolism iriat pro-! 
duce swelling and pain in any; 
ioint of the body, particularly the, 
b ig  to*. Your doctor can give you I

great relief from the pain and he 
will be able to shorten the at
tack. Colchicin and proper diet 
lessen th* likelihood of a recur- 
rence.
Answer to Question No. 3:

Sk: Timed milk has all the prop
erties of regular mitk except milk 
fat and is therefore a valuable food. 
It it especially useful in reducing 
diets whole milk is preferable 
for children and adults who are 
underweight, but if skimmed milk 
It used the milk fat can be re
placed in the diet by butter, oleo
margarine, or other fata if de
sired.

(Copyrlfhl IMt by Health Informa
tion rMBdsUenl

gcr hospital for a few day.? due 
to liru.s infection o f the throat. Mr. 
and .Mrs. Jake .Stameyi giundpar- 
ent.-l of Ciorniuii rallied Dale and 
Hclh homo with them while the 
parent- alternated times with him. 
lie rejioUed buck home on Tues- 
da>.

Ilichard Tuekei, recently hack 
ftoni Hnhhs, ,\. .M., fell and in
jured a knee-cap nece--itating the 
Use o f crutches for u few days.

.Mr.-. .Mary Tucker and Claude 
moiod bark thi.s weekend fiom 
Hobbs, N. M. They will occupy the 
Hattie Love hou.se while she i.s 
way visitini; the Love childien.

Mrs. John Love wa,- in .Abilene 
Tuesday to a periodical ses.ion of 
Farm Kuieau In.suiance agent-, at 
the Wooten Hotel, under the .sup- 
cni.-ion o f Maurice Flowcll.

This \\riter jient the day la.st 
Friday a- .. ting .Mrs, K. Jameson 
in the Red Fro— office at F.astland. 
.A numb.'!' of other workers have 
contributed one or more hours, at 
iiilenal.s, to this woik.

Mrs. John lllarkwell, near .Staff, 
wa-s a Cheaney Church visitor 
ciunday morning. John left for 
Ma-.-achus.sets, where he will be 
employed ae an operator for Con
solidated Pipeline Co. Mi-. Black- 
well i.s visiting in Lubbock thi.i 
week.

•̂•*'■4̂  H H*l«a 
Ic**** MmM. Im. $

Till*: XTOHlt Dr- Raalt UilllMB 
has trallaal an liu|iuaCtir lu a iiarir 
• I the heme ef aaether ti*X*'hia* 
irUt. Dr. /(aimer. \X hen llasil 
talhe t» (he Hide mun Â ho has 
here ualaa his aaate. (he faker 
«*»ks fer a r h a a r e  t« e%i»lala. 
Hasll d«»ea asl re%eal his IdrHlIiy 
le (hr hssl. list M4‘«-*iiM|*Males (hr 
lMi|iesier Is a «-sfe. list l.»lurr the 
•MNM rae rtiilNl** hr ilirs iNikiaic 
abvui a iilMMe %r h r r c *‘ue hlril

a a •

/* V s
1 )R .'7 .IM M E R  came into the 

 ̂ room. A  dark lilk  dressing 
gown, its belt tightly clinched at 
the waist, set off his broad 
shoulders and long flanks. Basil 
spoke first.

“ This is Inspector Foyle, Dr. 
Zimmer. 1 am Basil Willing."

Zimmer smiled with sudden 
amusement. “ Just how many Dr. 
Willings are there?"

“This is the real Dr. Willing." 
Foyle showed his badge to Zim- 
ruT. “The other Willing was the 
impostor."

“And you were the one 1 picked 
as a fakcrl" Zimmer’s smile faded. 
“ It must be a serious matter i( 
tlic police are taking i f  up."

“ It is sciiuus," said Foyle. 
“ Murder."

Zimmer himself look the wing 
chair beside the hearth nowr cold 
and bare. “ It's hard to believe tliat 
little man capable of murder."
• “He wasn’t the murderer,”  said 
BasiL “ He was the victim. And he 
died/lialf an hour after he left 
your house. I was with him. He 
showed the usual symptoms of 
alkaloid poisoning. False gaiety 
and physical relaxation, followed 
by drowsiness and mental confu
sion."

“ Morphine?"
“ Or its methyl compound, co

deine."
. “ You’re a doctor of medicine?” 
put in Foyle.
, “ Yes. Like Dr. Willing. I spe
cialize in psychiatry.”  Zimmer
|turned back to Basil. “ I’m sure 
you will agree that in some cases 
morphine produces lethargy and 
coma, while in others it causes 
delirium and ̂ convulsions. Y'ou

MfCtaf 0'«i»*« r>***tf lX'*«4h •* *W êlUsNi,
■bT'O***! It NiA Im.

can’t even rely on the time ele
ment.”

“Most murderers are not me
dical men,”  responded Basil. “And 
in cither case—morphine or co
deine—one thing is fairl;^ certain: 
the first symptoms of a fatal dose 
appear in 2U to 4U minutes."

• • •
^PIIIS time Zimmer’s smile was 
* rueful. “ You are thinking of 

the cocktails he drank here.”
Zimmer turned to Foyle. “ As Dr. 

Willing will tell you. all the cock
tails came out of one silver pitch
er. So, it he were poisoned here, 
it must have been after his own 
glass was filled."

“ Each glass was a different 
color," Basil explained to Foyle. 
“So once he had taken his glass, it 
could always be identified as his."

“ He was standing alone when 
Otto served him his first cocktail," 
said Zimmer. “ The only people 
near him while he was drinking 
Uie second were Mrs. Yorke 
and. . . . ”

“ Myself?”  Basil smiled. “ It 
doesn't have to be Mr.s. Yorke or 
me. He left his cocktail on a table 
for several minutes while he was 
talking to us and then finished 
it. Anyone might have passed 
that table except Miss Shaw and 
you. 1 was watching you both 
at the lime.”

“ Are you sure he wasn’t poi
soned before he came here’.'" sug
gested Zimmer.

Basil shook his head. ’The first 
symptom appeared as he and 1 
left the house and walked toward 
the avenue— a rather foolish eu
phoria. He had been here at least 
30 minutes. He was poisoned 
here."

“ But that’s quite lmpo.ssible!” 
protested Z i m m e r  earnestly. 
"None of my guests is capable of 
such a thing. Perhaps he mistook 
some sleeping pills he had for 
vitamin capsules or some other 
medicine he was in the habit of 
ta’ising before dinner. Who would 
want to kill a man like that, any
way'.’ ’’

*’A  man like what?" demanded

Foyle. "That’s th* other reason 
we’re here; we have no idea w ho 
or what he was.”

“ I was .speaking In general 
terms. I meant a man who seemed 
so timid a.id inoffensive. I never 
had seen him before tonight"

“Hew did you happen to invit* 
him to dinner?"

“ He came as a guest of another 
guest. Miss Katherine Shaw." 
Zimmer said.

Basil's attention kindled. “TTie 
elderly lady who U lame and 
blind?”

“ Yes. She spoke to you, didn’t 
she?" Zimmer grew thoughtful. 
“She was sitting here by Uie fire 
when you first came in. She must 
have heard me say I identified you 
by a process of elimination. Did 
she mistake you for the man she 
had invited as Willing?"

• • •
TJ ASIL nodded. “ Probably. She 

told me my voice was different 
tonight. Afterward she looked 
quite ill with shock when a 
thirteenth guest was announced as 
Willing.”

“ I remember," said Zimmer. 
“She w as so sui prised she dcopped 
her stick and 1 picked it up. Sire 
asked me who you were then. I 
didn’t want to worry her by telling 
tier theiv was a gate-cra.^her in 
the room so I told her you war* 
a friend of my sister's."

“Did she know that I and th* 
other Willing left the house before 
dinner?"

“She discovered it. A t tabic she 
asked me where Dr. Willing was 
sitting. I  told her he had been 
called to his hospital. Then she x*s 
asked me what had become of my * 
sister’s friend. I told her that h* 
was not at dinner—that he had 
just dropped in for a cocktail.
She spoke as if she honestly be
lieved the impostor was Dr. W ill
ing—or am I imagining that?"

“ But why would an Impostor 
wish to pass himself off as Basil 
Willing to anyone like Miss 
Shaw?" Foyle was thinking aloud.

Zimmer sighed. “ I suppose you 
will have to question her, but—  
please spare her as much as you 
ran. She's 86 years old, clinging 
to bfc by sheer force of wilL’*- 

tTo Be Continued)

Wooden Lumber Schooner Gives 
Challange To Davy Jones' Locker
S.AN I’ KIiUO, Calif. 1 P— The | fool .-ichooner cost $223,00(1 and 

auditor for Davy Jones who -he made history a- a 10-jctr-old

.-hips can rcvi.ii his books.

Opp.'itc tht name Daisy Gray 
lie now probably ha-, the notation 
dead.'’ He can change that to 

rcail “ rcs'irrccted as the Dortoa.’”  
rhe Daisy Giav tame into San 

Ti'dro harbor in Aovembir, 19*'>o, 
on what appeared to be the la.st 
leg o f her journey to thf ship 
graveyatil. She wa.- the last o f the 
wooden lumber schooners. She lay 
in port for 15 months, gathering 
barnucic.i and rotting at the seams

going cargo ship to navigate the 
man-made channel to Slock’.on, 
Calif.

A fter that she wa.- one of the 
busiest lumber schooners o f all 
time, doe-king here '284 limes.

Capl. Hackman took hi.v ship in
to jii.-t about eveiy port on the 
wc.-l coast and she never met Uilli 
an ucc^ent. She canned 1,330,00(1 
boaid feet o f lumber.

She won’t be carrying lumber
The faithful old lady is ready to 'when she returns to sea. She will 

diag her ancient pine ’null to sea i have steel and other cargo destin-
aguin aixl the happie.-t man to 
hear about is Capl. Ak.sel Back- 
man of San I’edro, who skippered 
the Daisy (.ray for almost 27 
years.

The Dai.sy Gray wa.s built in

ed for .Manzanilla, Mexico
Her new owner. E. H. Loughran 

of Seattle, Washington plans to 
operate her under a Panamanian 
flag hauling freight between porta 
from South America to the Pacific

1923 at Portland Ore. The 225- northwest.

She will have the new name, 
Dortea.

With her clanking engines and 
eight-knot -peed, the ship it a 
thn.w bui k to the era of the steam 
schooner, whieh stretched roughly 
from 1 s'.lO to 1940. Steam schoon
ers reached th. ir zenith in the laic 
1920’s when 107 were li.'lcd as en
gaged in west coant trade.

Steel hulls l>ei.aa leplaring 
woo«len one-, after World War I, 
although they never bacamc really 
popular among steam ichooner 
ow ner.s.

Old-time ,-eamen claimed the 
steel -choonet* had no resiliency 
when unloaded and lost their riv
ets to the wind and water.

Vikings Cot Here First, 
Researcher Believes
NEW PORT, It. I. (U P ) —  New 

measurements o f Newport’s con
troversial “ Old Stone .Mill,”  using 
an ancient Scandinavian “ foot,”  
lend *upport to the theory that 
the stone relic was built by ex
ploring Viking.s centuries before 
Columbus discovered America.

Use want ads for quick results.

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS

lUEM you Msvesi’T MtT 
N*.xE jOJTS NEwu Hesa’T 

.__  ^'yTEReST/

He's  sesllv  sharp.
FBFOaES ! CREW HAiR- 
Cur--- KEEPS HS W 
NSIL^ ISASASCULATEuy ^
^  meat... , ------ -L ^  u o

i v T  /

- -A nOSiX m 0AR< 
n.ASH'M<& t 'l e i /  ,  , 

WHAT , /  itu
PERSOIALITY.'

By Merrill Blosser
OM. M iK E .'loo  ^
GORGEOUS '
little  MAM < y  ^

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlir
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1 Tima.
2 Timaa.
3 Timaa 
i  Timaa
5 Timaa
6 Timaa

par word 3e 
.parword 5e 
par word 7c 

. par word 9c 
par word lie  
par word 13e
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• FOR SALE
FOR SALE.: A ir  conditioners. 
Tlie best in evaporative coolers 
any lise. Call 785 or see Truman 
Brown.

FOR SALE: New 3 room house 
and bath to be moved, 219 N. 
Walnut.

FOR SALE: Our home at 211 
S. Collepe. Near three schools 
on paved street. Three bedro<mi!i, 
two bath.s, breeieway, storaye 
room three car caraKe. Complete
ly redone inside and out. Shown 
by appointment. Call 99.

E'OK SALE: New 3 room house 
and bath to be moved. 219 N. 
Walnut

I^^FO R SALE; Singer sewing; mach- 
P ine with electric motor. See Fran

ces Daffem, Alhambra Hotel.

FOR SALEI: New 5 room house. 
H. C. Hardin, Magnolia Strvico 
Station, E'ast Main.

FOR SALE: Special! Rlackeyed 
pea'<, lb. 10c. Water Mellons, 40c 
to 1.00. Tomatoes, lb. lUc. Fre.h 
corn on special. Mable Hamilton, 
Olden.

FOR SALE: Furniture. Hot I’oint 
push button electric range, like 
new. E'rigidaire refrigerator, 7 ft. 
excellent Cundition. Chrome din- 
nette set, red and gray, beautiful. 
I.i\ ing room suite, cedar rose color, 
ve il taken care of. Reds, tabler, 
chest o f drawers new, 5o-ft, plaa- 
tci water hose. Will sell by piece 
or all, big discount. Individual, 
ta ll Kl.I.W, .30.-, S. Dixie after 
5:30 p.m.

FOR S.ALE: My home. Will take 
car in good condition. $1,250 ca.«h. 
Kea.'̂ on for selling, my health. I..ea- 
ving city, John Dorsett, 400 Eiasl 
Sado.-a St.

FOR SALE--1;M4 S.C. Cas< 
Tractor and tools included. Four 
row weeder. Ha., new paint job 
and battery, (lood tires, ar>J is 
ready to go. Thu equmment is 
priced' at $fl!i(l. to sell now. 
Would trade for good use! car. 
and give or take difference.. Sec 
it at J. J. Barron's 2 miles west 
o f Carbon.

NOTICE
NOTICE: Alcoholiea Anonjraoui. 
Do you have a dainking problam? 
Phone 614. Strictly confidential. 
B «g SSI.

NOTICE: I.et us modernixe your 
old piano into a beautiful mirror 
Spinet. Have it done while school 
is out. Also tuning, rebuilding, 
refinishing. For free estimate 
write: McBrayer Piano Co., l i l t  
E. Belknap St., Fort Worth, Tex- 
a.s.

O n e  D a y  S e r v i c e
Plas Free EalargeBenl

Bring Your Kodak Film To

S H U L T Z  S T U D I O
__________ EASTLAND

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT: rurniabad apartaient 
and bedrooma. Wayaa Jackaon 
Auto Supply. Pbona 894.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment, down town, up stairs, 
I46.UO month, bllla paid. Also 6 
room apartment with 2 bed rooms, 
$56.00 month. Call 692. Muirhead 
Motor Co.

EX)R RENT: Hillside apartment. 
E'umiihed. Phone 9520.

FOR RENT; Modern apartment, 1 
mile south on Eastland highway, 
J. N. Jordan.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment, private bath, close in. 
209 N. Lamar.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment. Call 394-M.

FOR RENT: 4 room apartment 
and bath, 403 North Green after 
C p.m.

FOR RENT: Two room furnished 
apartment, 205 South Walnut.

FOR RENT: 3 room apartment, 
private bath, frigidaire. 310 E. 
.Main.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 
apartment with garage. 209 W. 
I*atterson.

FOR RENT: Available 3rd. Two 
room apartment. 404 S. Ba.ssett

FOR RENT: 5 room hou.se. 1411 
.South Seaman. Phone 117-J.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished one 
room apartment. F r i^ a ire . 209 N. 
loimar.

FOR RENT: Four room apartment 
with bath. Phone 653-W. 301 N. 
Lamar.

FOR RENT; Furnished and un
furnished apartments. East aide of 
square, phone 633.

FOR R E N T: Three room apart
ment. 608 bouth Daugherty.”

h'OR RENT: Downstairs apart 
ment $40.00. Upstairs apartment 
$;|5.00. 699 We.st Commerce.

Political
Announcements

This aewspagor la aatbariaod to 
pnbliab tba faUawiag aaaoaaca- 
raoBit of caadidaeioa o f public of- 
ricas, aabjMl tu Uw actiuu a f lbs
Doasocralic peaaaariat.

FOR COUNTY ATTO RNEY: 
i .  M. Nueaala

FOR COUNTY COlUllSSlONER, 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

Joe Fairclotb 
T. E. (E d ) Castleberry 

Re-el (ciioo.

FOR RENT: Four room house at 
1512 South Slay. Tel. 386-R.

FOR RENT: 3 room. Prefer elder
ly lady. 207 S. Walnut.

FOR RE NT: ;t room furnished cot
tage. 207 S. Walnut.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartments 
3 and 5 room, with private bath.s. 
612 Plummer.

• W ANTED
W ANTED: Hoofing work. SUf- 
ford Roofina So. “ For Better 
Roofa", Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
463.

• HELP W ANTED
W ANTED: Experienced mechan
ics. Warren Motor Co.

J
(GOING AWAY ON VACATION?
------ if  so, let us remind you of the extra hazards o f living
part time on busy highways. Lnve carefully. And before tak
ing o f f  call our office and ask about our special automobilb 
policy designed especially for the motoring public, ft ’s depend
able insurance at low cojit. Y'ou win either way, accident or 
no accident, and it add.s double satisfaction to every mile and 
financial security to every moment.

I f  it's laturance we writ* iti

Earl Bender & Company
EaaUaaJ (laa Staaa 1984 Taaaa

J U N K -S C R A P

-JUNK-
KOEX S U V X G E

WILL BUT TOUR JUNK OF ALL KINDS. 

**Wa Approdato Tonx BnsinMt**

FOR CONGRESS, 17tta District 
Jack Cox, Breckenridga

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. 1:

C. C. Street
Jas. R. (J im ) Boggtia

FOR JUDGE 91st JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT:

Fleming A. Waters 
Earl Conner, Jr.
Turner M. Collie

FOR D ISTRICT CLERK: 
Roy L. Lane 

(Re-Electioo)
John C. Nicholas 
L. T. (Lois) Everton

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 
Hugh H. Hardeman 
J. H. “ Hoover”  Pittman 
E. C. “ Clyde’* FUhar 
Richard C. Cox

FOR ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
Stanley Webb

(For Re-elactlon)

FOR COUNTY JXniGEt 
John S. Hart

(For Second Term ) 
C. S. (C labe) Eldridge

FOR SHERIFF:
W. E. (B ill) Solomon 
J. F. (Frank) Tucker 
(Re-election fo r  Second Term ) 
W. W. (B ill) Tackett

FOR COUNTY CLERK: 
George A. Fox 
Johnson Smith 
A. J. Blevins, Sr.

FOR CONSTABLE PRE. 1: 
Porter Woods (Rc-election)

FOR STATE LEGISLATURE 
76TH DI.STRICT:

Omar Burkett 
C. H. Dawson

Bank That Money 
Detective Wains
AKRON. O. (U P ) —  It used to 

be fear o f bank failure but now' it's 
fear o f the tax gatherer that 
makes people hide their cash and 
valuable.^ under the mattresses and 
under the dressers.

That's the conclusion of John 
Struzen.ski, detective captain, who 
.says Akronite.s have about $5,000,- 
000 hidden in and around their 
homes, just waiting for thd wily 
burglar to trace it.

He said the number of'burglaries 
were large sums o f money are 
taken from homes is going up, 
with the ca.se o f the New FIngland 
baby sitter who took $25,000 as an 
extreme example.

No very large burglary has been 
reported here so far, Strubenski 
said, "but we expect one any day.”

B U Y  S E V E N - U P

BY THE CARTON

k NEW PRINK
FM VOB M U V f *  M O M

REAL ORANGES

orange

BOnilD BY

BOTTUM CO.

lUNE CALENDAR
Jtino ()

Elnstland Public Library 2 til 5:.'l0 p.m.
JUNE 7

Ea.stland Public Library 2 til 5:.30 p.m.
Children’s Story Hour, 10 a m.. Woman’s Club.

June 8th
Open Hou.se Eastland Memorial Hospital All Day. 

June 9th
Pylfiian Sisters 8 p.m. Castle Hall 
First Baptist WMU Circle Day 

June 10
Home Maker's Class Party 7 p.m. Ben Hamner home 

J im e 11
Home Demonstration Club’s Council 2 p.m. Commis

sioners Court room.

• NEWS FROM
CARBO N

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. King visited 
Ml. and Mrs. Call Sutton of Wea- 
therloid la.«t week and accompan
ied them on u two-duy outing to 
’̂ossuni Kingdom dam.

Mr. and .Mrs. F.lmei Gilbert of 
Hoby visited .Mr. and .Mrs. C. ( ’ . 
(iilbert and Mrs. .Mlie Gilbert Sun- 
<luy.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Hare and Mr. 
and Mrs. .Shorty Thomp.-on spent 
.Sunday visiting Mrs. Hare’s bro
ther, Ben Price and family of 
Lingleville and Miss Sandra .Sue 
Price returned home with them for 
a visit.

Mrs. Topsy Yarbrough and 
children of Abilene vi.sitcd her par
ent.*, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Reese, la.st 
week. .Another daughter, .Mrs. Jim
mie Tye, and .Mi. Tye o f Kermit 
spent the week end in the Ree.se 
home.

Mrs. Sidney Koff o f Eastland 
spent Sunday night with Mrs. J. T. 
Clement.

-Mrs. F. .M. .Mangum, Woodrow 
Manguni and Don .Mangum spent 
the weekend with .Mr. and Mrs. 
II. W. liunton o f Texa.s City. Gene 
Ilunton returned to Texa.s City 
with them after an extended visit 
with his grandparents here.

Edwin Kdmond.'-on and son of 
Ea.stland visited .Mr. and .Mrs. Kill 
Edmond.son .Saturday.

J. K. Scott and E. Dunn made 
a business trip to Carlton Satur 
da>.

Among tho.se atti^iding the sing
ing convention at Amity Sunday 
were .Mr. and .Mrs. Ed McGothlin 
.Ml. and .Mrs. Henry Lovell, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. .Sebe Vaughn, Mr. and 
Mr.... L. It. Higpinbottom and .Mrs. 
J. .S. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Ran Smith o f Lub
bock and Mr. and .Mis. E. It. An
derson of Plainview visited .Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. King this week.

and M i s . II. It. Gilbert.

Kobby Jim- Jackson of Ode»a 
Ninited his paient-, .Mi. and .Mr.-. 
A. S. Jurksoii, over the week end.

Mrs. Clyde Imvell of Cisco visit
ed Mr. and .Mr-. Henry .Mane- 
and .Mrs. Will Lovell Sunday. .Mrs 
Ipiura Maness retiwiied home with 
her for a visit.

.Mr. and Mis. Paul Jordan and 
children o f Wichett vi-ited .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Vaughn Sunday.

.Mrs. W. M .Medford vn-ited her 
mother, Mrs. W. J. Stacks of Fort 
Worth last week who i- -uffering 
from a badly sprained knee which 
she sustained when she fell at her 
home there.

Mi$.ses Vonceia and Iteba Cam
pbell are visiting relatives in Vic
toria this week.

Mrs. Bill Murphy of Temple visi
ted Ml. and .Mr.s. Pierce Murphy 
last week. Lt. Bill .Murphy is now 
serving somewhere in Korea.

Mr. and .Mrs. Lynn Trimble and 
.son. Bob, of Fort Worth, .Miss .Mary 
Lynn Trimble and Ed Hall o f Abi
lene were weekend guest.s of .Mr. 
and Mrs. E. It. Trimble and .Mr.

"There isn’t any .safe home hid
ing place fi/t money or valuables,”  
he .said. "You can think you're 
pretty smart but I ’ll bet that i f  a 
burglar gets in he’ll find your hid
ing place first thing.”

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pentecost & Jehnion

REAL ESTATE 
CitY Property

To Drivo SA FELY

I . . you h a y  fo 
S E E  C LEARLY

-tr, . . .
-s - A N

I f  Nm  G /c u s
In your oar C ioarf

SECOND RAND 

B A B G A I N S
Wa Bar. SaU mmd TraiU

Mrs. Margto Craig
80S W. C a »» i> a a

K6EP
COOL

L O ’f  

f A P C T T  P I A H

SC O T T S PAINT & 
BODY W O RKS

109 S. Mulberry Phone 977

AIR COOLERS

'TWKEASMUCH
COOUUR̂ J

Whether you’ra boyinr aa air 
aaolcr for the first time or 
laplacing your enttnory unit, M 
ariU pay you to invaotigato thoaa 
evaporative coolera. They ora 
Iho ONLY coolers with poleaXarf 
,-No-Clog* Filter Scraono that 
actually prevent clogging by 
preventing accumulations of 
4uot, dirt and minotml dopeslM.'
Come in today for eomplato 
Information about the only Akr 
Coolers having 7 oxcluaivit 
potontad (oaturos.

SAVE WATER—Hare cooler 
pumps installed now.

GET YOUR COOLER PADS 
CHANGED NOW.

LUCAS SERVICE 
STATION

300 E. Main Phone 9537

SEAT COVERS
e

Special. . .  Special
ALL COLORS PLASTIC 
Sedane and Coacbeo__

FRONT SEATS ONLT 
And Coupes ___________

MAROON FIBERS 
Sedans and Coaches __

FRONT SEATS ONLT 
And Coupes __________

$19,95
S10J5
$10l95
$5l95

EASTUUID AUTO PARTS
300 S. Seaman St

Pear Trees Flourish 
Without Soil

BERKELEY, ( alif. (U l ’ i— I’eai 
lr»*e< that pKxluct fruit evt-iy yt*ai 
havf been jrrowinjr without .'oil foi 
th*- pa.<l 11 yeOM in a 
iity of ( alifornia laboratory heir.

The tree.-< are i«trorijir anti health: 
They ate fed by a noiution con 
taininz all the nuneraU ne<es.»ary 
for their growth. Kvery year the 
root.' ha'e to he cut to prevent 
them from irioN în}  ̂ too larjre.

rh« rxiH’iIrncnf h«'.r;in when 
-.('lentieU were making a *tudy o f 
pear tree nutrition. They decided 
to It^ve the tree-, in the solution 
when the .'atudv vt U;. finished and 
-ince then ha>e been reaping peara 
each veai.

CALL 661 FUR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

of Cloud( roft, \. .M., vihited her 
parent*, .Mi. and .M'* Charlie .Mor- 
li.* and Mr> J H, I’help*. la.sl week.

MrK. Abh I’utnam wa> a patient 
in the ('lorniun ho.'ipital a few* 
days la.'̂ t week.

Mrs. D. L. .Adair and dautrhter, 
F.lvenor, of Temple, viiited Mr. and 
Mr.<;. A. S. Jackson and family ia.<t 
week.

Mr. and Mr*. K. J. Stubblefiebl 
returned home Tuesday from sev
eral days visit with their .M)n, Jack 
Stubblefield, and family o f Hart 
teUville, Okla.

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estafe and 
Rentals

1002 S. Swamaa Pbona 726-W

HAYDITE
LIGHT W EIGHT BUILDING 
BLOCKS OF A L L  KINDS.

For boildiog or r«pairiag. See

C. C. CORNELIUS
Phore 388 »

Made in Eaitland 
Special Price, in GroM Lots

Mr*. Ja.per i ’hrlp* and children

FRANK HARRIS
Gonaral Repair, Conat. Work 

Roofing, Flooring, Asbestos Sid
ing a Specialty. Remodeling, 

Building, Cabinet Work.
209 W, PatlevtoB Pbene 748-J 

Eastland, Texas

®EAD
ANl/AALS

U n -  '  ' i n n c d

t i - e c

[ C A L L  C O L L I C T I

Eastland: 288 or 
Brownwood 9494 
BROWNWOOD 

RENDERING CO.

Your First Line O f Defense 

Against Moth Damage 
'  This?

Have Y oar  

W ooUna

Before You 

Store Thera

Don’t risk finding your precious woolens riddled with moth 
holes next Fall! Dirty, spotted clothes attract moths . . .  in
vite damage. Let us dean your winter clothing, your blankets 
— it’s a vital precaution before storage! And seal them in our 
triple seal moth proof bags.

WRIGHTS DRY CLEANERS '
207 So. Lam ar Frto Pick-up and Dtlivopy Phone 47

PARAMOUNT

I

* y l n n c t o i c i t i a

S E IB E R L IN D S
30th ANNIVERSARY

Afor3  SALiO
8iiy3 ..Cet
SEIBERLINB
SAFETY
TIRES

The tire bargain of the yearl Buy 
Seiberling Safety Tires . . . and you 
get the 4th at no extra cost . . . also 
special prices if you need only one or 
two tires. Come in today — this offer 
is for a limited time only.

— ^ —
C O N V IN IE N T  T IR M S

Jim Horton Tire Service
409. East Main St. Phone 2SB^

SEIBERLING
S E I B F R L l V f :

T I R F S  ivJ
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Pythian Sisters Entertain Thursday 
Evening With 42 Party Benefit

Mrs. R.D. Vaughan 
Is Honored at 
Farewell Tea

Methodist Class 
Entertains With 
Dinner Wed.

Hybrid Com Is 
Now in Demand

The 1‘ythinn Sisters sponsored 
> 4 2  benefit Thursdav evening at 
Castle Hall.

Nine tables seating four gue.sts 
each enjoyed an evening of games 
vsilh Tim Spurrier winning high 
score prize, and Lee Campbell 
low score for the men. .Mr. Tom 
Lovelace was winner of the wo
men’s high prize and Mr, H. H. 
Hardeman was awardtsi low.

James Wnght and a .irour of 
muaieians, including Gary Win
gate nd Colonel Don Brashier 
furnished the entertainment for 
the evening. Refreshments of 
sandwiches. Cokes, potato chip-, 
olives and pickles was served.

Plans for thl party were com
pleted at the regular meeti-.g of

KaH aad Bard Ta
Past Na. 41M
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Masts lad sad

4lh TVereday 
•lOO P .11 

Vstaeaas Wsi— .

the group Monday evening at Cas
tle Hall.

■Mr-. J C. I'oe, most excellent 
chief presided am announced 
that a Father' Das and Flag Day 
program combined would be pre
sented at the meeting Monday 
Jun bth. She also announced that 
Initiation would be held Monda> 
night June lUth.

Those atteniing were Mmes. ■' 
r. Street. Blanche Nicols. Wayne, 
Brock. Bert Maxwell, J. F Brock, 
H H Harieman. Bill Darr, Ran- 
dell Ot'erstreet. M I. Dry, O M 
Hunt, Tim Spurrier. Lee Camp
bell, Sam Herring, Carol Noble, 
Frankie Flowers and J C. I’oe.

Mrs. Hamner to 
Host Meeting of 
Home Makers Class

Member- if the Home Maker'- 
riass o f the First Bapti-'t Church 
will meet at T p.ni. Tuesday in the 
home of .Mr. and .Mrs. Ben Ham
er, l i ’ i 'l .'south .sw-aman .'street, 

for their regular covered dish din
ner and monthly business meeting

.\rtie Lile- is a patient this week 
-n Ranger General hospital where 
he Is suffering with an ailing bark.

S2S.00 REWARD
For Information leading to reoover.v of the follow- 
ihg dcscrit>ed young cow. lost, strayed or stolen 
from my place 10 miles south of Carbon during 
week of May 3-10.
Pale red. white faced Herford Natural ’ Muley", 
weight 730-800. Branded with .spiral shapt'd brand 
called a "Snail” on left hip. back noticeably arched. 
Head appears more rounded than usual. Rather 
round bodied.

CALL 70F or WRITE BERRY GREENWOOD 
CARBON, TEXAS

T R E A T  youtsdf 

lo aT H R IU f

VmaChtfdetsnd

BLEVINS MOTOR CO.

. T

‘Here's a Service Special 

Thrt Is Really Something 
Special I"

BOLT, NUT and 
UNDERCOAT

ING lOB 
S19J5

THIS IS A REGULAR S29.95 JOB—AND YOU GET 
IT FOR LESS THAN THE REGULAR PRICE FOR 

UNDERCOATING

CONSISTS OF:
1. Tightening all exterior body bolts.
2. Pressure cleaning and undcrcooting with

FoMoCo undercoating material.

JUNE SERVICE SPECTAL ELIMINATES EXCES
SIVE BODY AMD ROAD NOISES; PREVENTS 

RUST AND CORROSION

Special price good on all Fords except F-7 and F-8 

trucks.)

WE ARE AN I t AKE ADVANTAGE
OFFICIAL 1 OF OUR

INSPECTION 1 BUDGET
1 STA’n O N 1----------- ---------------------

KDfC MOTOR CO.
too C. MAIN PHONE 42

tcroup o f friends honored Mrs. 
n. \‘auKhan, \Vednes<lii> 

evemn^' when they entertained with 
a furwell tea at the Woman’n rluh.

Koptesse* weie* MmeN. Kred P. 
Ma\“ \, J. .̂ rollir?, I.. K. Me- 
(iraw and Theo l.»amb.

Mnie.'. Maxe> and Collins alter
nated in receivinir the jrtiests and 
pre.sentir.jr them to the hopoive. 
Mr>. Lanih invited nueNts to the 
reiii.ster, pre.sided over b> .Mary 
Vauphan, tiaui^hter o f the honorec.

Mr> Pan-oil May of Victoria, 
.-’:<ter of the honoret, ludeled ice 
fruit punch front the refi'eshment 
tabi«‘ laid with a white Muderia 
cutwork lineu cloth. .\ larjre ar- 
ranjrement of rod carnationa flank
ed by ». ci tapers w u^cd * : de
coration.-. .\p{K>intmenU were of 
cry-ta! .X'.MstiMjr in the .-ervmp 
were Tatty Uohison, l^ine
Tiffo.i, anc K\elyn pLiley.

Mi'-e.' Jana Weaver and lleene 
Vaughan furr.i.-hed backtrround 
ntu îr Other decoration> were col
orful d»*coration.>̂  o f (vladiolus.

About one.hundred jrue.-*t.< call
'd durir.e ;::r hours -even till nine 
p. ni.

Miv. M. liiaw at the
<ioor '*ov thf eood byes.

•Mr.** Vauffhan and her daujrhters 
will leave soon to join her hu.*‘band 
in Robert I.4»e, where the family 
are to make their home. She i.s to 
he the honored* at several other par
ties next week, amonit which i> the 
de.>*erl bndire .Monday evening’ at 
the Womair." Club with Mrs. Hu
bert Jones and .Mrs. Thura Tay
lor a.-̂  hoste--se.«.

liuabands of men bers o f the 
Maltha Pouu.* Cla.*is were guesU. 
Wednesday evening when the cla»s 
met for their covered cUh din
ner in the Felh>wship hall of the 
First Methodist Church.

Min. (leorpe I. l.ane and Mr<. 
W. B. Harris were hostCM and 
wee a.ŝ i.Hted bv Mr.s. Clau.Io Bole*. 
( resident.

(luc.'t.-* and memhers were .seat
ed at one lonjr banquet table 
which wa* covere 1 w ith white lin- 
<n and ilccoratod with an a r  

I rangement of Sprin;r flow ers.
, Kcv. Bob Collie gave th? in- 
! voraticn.

resent were Mr. an Mr*. Turn
er Collie, Mr. and Mr*. Frank Cas
tleberry. Mmes. W T. l.eslie, K. 
Roy Tow nser I, B. O. Harrell, 
Fred Davenport, J. Howanl Bock. 
Boles. R. K. Sikes, Mi.s.« Je-*.sie 
Lee I ipon, a :uest and the hos
tesses u!’d their hushan’̂ s.

Personcris
Mrs. Karl Armstrong and Mrs. 

A. R. Schm’tt o f Cis'*o were Kast- 
land vi.sitor.o Thursdat.

Yvonne (ireen i* attending camp 
at Lueders this week. Yvonne I* 
the daughter of Mr. Howard.

Mrs. R. G. Perkins 
To Conduct Story 
Hour Saturday

1 imia Sue and Junior Knsor 
children o f Mi. and Mi-. W, B. 
Kn.**or are spending this week in 
O on> Plains with their grandpar
ents, Ml. and Mrn. Clie Kn.sor.

Ml** l.ane Ligon of Roaring 
.’<pnng>, i* the gue*t here in the 
home of her aunt Miss Jessie l..ee 
Ligon and other relatives.

-Mrs. Robert (L Perkm* i.* in 
charge of the Children's story hour 
sponsored Saturday morning at lb 
a.ni. at the Woman's Club, in the 
absence of Mr.*'. \\ . W Linkenhog- 
er, rhaimian

The Thursday .Afternoon Club 
*pon*ors the «tor>' hour the first 
-■'aturday in each month.

Dixie Drive-In
Ea*llaad-naag»r H ifbwaf

ADMISSION! 
Adulu 40c. Tax lac. 
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•Mrs. Oti» GatfwoiMl o f F'rank- 
furt, Germany, wa.. the guext here 
la.-t week in the home o f her aunt 
Mrs. W. A. (.'athey.

Mr.s. Gatewood came by plane to 
Dalla.s to accompany a German or
phan. w ho is to be adopted by a 
Dalla.. family, who also adopted a 
German orphan two years ago.

Mr, and Mrs. Gatewood with ap- 
priximately 50 other families are 
doing evangelistic service in Ger
many with the "Crusade for 
Christ" sponsored by the Churches 
o f Christ o f West Texas and New- 
Mexico. Mr Gatewood is supervis
or o f the work.

Miss Jane Hustis of Cisco is the 
guest here this week of Margie 
June Foe in the home o f her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Foe.

L'OLLFGE STATION, June 
Seed of Texa.s 15W, a new while 
corn hybiid developed by th e  
Texa.s .Agrcultuial Kxreriment 
Station, w i l l  be available for 
planting b.\* Texa.s l^micrs in 
11I5.1,

L'lider comparative tests in ex
perimental plots over the State 
the pu.-!t two years, Texas 15 W 
ha.s proi'uoed higher yields than 
any white hybrid now sold.

The new hybrid wa.s developed 
by Dr. John S. Rogers and his 
co-workers in the com breeding 
program, aecordiag to Station Di
rector R. D. Lewis, Ropers also 
fwvcioped Tqxas IJW p hei^to- 
fore the most iropular white hy
biid for Texa-s growing condi
tions, and Texa.s 26, 2R and 30. 
hi :h-yielding, yellow hybrids.

Since Texa.s 15W does ndt 
have a.s good shuck coverage as 
Texas 1IW.  it is better adapted 
to the Blackland I’ rairie than it 
\s to the more humid area of 
Fast Texa-- and the Gulf Coast. 
However, it is not objectionable 
to either of these area., and has 
produced yields a.s high or high
er than I IW  in both locations. 
Texas 15W i- not a.s reisisUint to 
car worms and ear rots as 
Texas I IW  but the stalks will 
stand up sli thtly better in the 
field.

Popoies Want Fire 
Or Won't Grow
SAN L l ’ LS OBISFO, Calif. ( I ’ P ) 

— Some species of California’s 
state flower— the poppy— have to 
have a fire built under them be
fore they will grow.

Dr. Phillip Munz, director of the 
Rancho Santa Ana botanic gar
den, says some of the tree poppies 
of California require extremely 
high temperatures to crack the 
seed coat and allow the seeds to 
germinate.

Munz said at the botanic gar
den the seeds are planted in flats 
with three inches of straw. Then 
the straw it set afire to make the 
seeds pop open.
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A. F,. Cushman and son, Mike, 
are leaving Saturday for a vaca-* 

j lion fishing trip to .Missouri, Iowa, 
land .Minnesota and other points in 
I the .North. They plan to he gone 

lor a month.

MRS. J. C. ALLISON  
PiMaa 347 • tSO W. CamaM

Mrs. Clarence .May and child
ren who have been visiting here in 
the home o f her sister, Mrs. Ro
bert Vaughan and family returned 
Thursday to their home in Victoria.

* THEATRi —  IN CISCO. TEXAS

SATURDAY ONLY—June 7

CP
W O M AN  ON  
A MANHUNT'sg

H O P A L O N G *
CASSIDY
$4nk#t Af»«ft!

BILL
BOYD

CESAR ROMERO 
GEORGE BRENT 
AUDREY TOHER

News & Cartoon

ONLY 93 MORE

CKIUGL \ i
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Movie Big Shots 
Tell Methods of 
Handling Women

Some celebrated Hollowood men 
have revealed their secrets on 
one way to get along with women. 
Here are some samples o f the male 
stars’ favorite way, to win an arg
ument with a woman:

Hard boiled Humphrey Bogart 
is a bit sheepish about it. He says, 
“ I just grab my hat and run when 
an argument starts.’ ’

Handsome Tyrone Power resorts 
bribery with his wife, Linda Chris
tian. Ty .says, " I  always keep a 
present hidden around the house 
so I can produce it in emergen
cies."

Young Star Rory Calhoun thinks 
the best way in an argument with 
a woman is to be menacing. Cal
houn says — ‘ ‘1 start cleaning my 
rifle. It gives me peace o f mind 
and has a quieting effect on the 
woman.”

Cary Grant is the strong silent j 
type. He says, " I  agree with them 11 
till they come to their senses.”  I

WANTED
I Pick-up or truck load o f 6:00

.. . |l X 16 used tires.
Big, Burly vnlliam Bendix isj i

cautiou.s. He explniins, “ I whit un-; 1 PETE ROBERTSOll 
til my w ife is finished. Then I I Rt, c Lubbock, Texas
say “ yes dear.”  l|

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

Raal EalaU 
Preparty Maaagaaaaat 

Hema aad Farn Laaas

W ANTED:
Ing w<

tM Biding. Free eetimates.
R o o f in g  w o r k  a n d  a s b e s -

ig. I
P h o n e  7 33

Eastkmd Roofing
Conpemy

CENTRAL HIDE Be 
RENDERING CO.

For ImmodlatR I
P honk C ouject
141 Eastland, Texas

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX,

Serving 'This Community 
For More Than 68 Years

CISCO —  EASTLAND HIGHWAY

FRIDAY & SATURDAY—June 6th and 7th

-0r
1/1

ic io ili
y e a r s '
I TOMMY COOK

STM Momr . IMAtS PIAAI

Cartoon

M A J E S T I C
“YOUR FRIENDLY THEATRE”

EAS'TLAND. TEXAS 
Tel. 21

Cooled By Refrigeration and the Air Purified by 
Electoraire for Your Health’s Sake 

Matinees Doily 
FRIDAY and SA’TURDAY

ig iic lw cw m 'a iw iTN m a'W citiN R  *

Plus Warner’s ‘Knife Thrower’— Late News— ’Dog 
Trouble’

SUNDAY and MONDAY

DENVER A RI0GRJM DI|E.

i "

Bridal

INSPECTION DATS

Before
THE DEAD LINE

All motor vehicles must he inspected by 
September 6lh.

Let Us Inspect Your Car Now

McGBAW MOTOR CO.
Dodge • Plymontb

416 So. Seoman Phone 80

Portraits
YOU WILL

.4k

CHERISH
FOREVER

C or cxpcrleNced phofogrtphert 

know bow to makp hettitiful 

briHt! portrsiu that you will •Iwofi 

treiMire u  iMoring kerp^krt oT 

your wedding dty. Come in to 

•ee our bridtl p o r t r a i t ! t^U  

tiJsy  for MU sppoiatment*

Shultz Studio

Keep an ocean fresh breeze 
in your home this summer! 
Our air-conditioning guaran
tees you an air not too hot—  
not too cold— but just right!

MR-(ONDmON
Fan Types. Blower Types. Priced From $39.50 up. 

"Easy Terms" (W e Install Without Cost To
You)

Home Furniture Co.
O. B. SHERO PHONE IM


